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STRICTER LAWS E.JFU11 INCREASE 10
FINED $10 FOR

LOANING PLATES MILK PRODUCERSNEW PRESIDENT

IS CJJJOPKINS

Board of Directors Elects
Him Head of Chamber

of Commerce

NEW PASTOR FOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Kcv. Oscar Cas.sling of South IVakota
Accepts Call to liegin April 1

Officers Elected.
The annual business meeting of the

Swedish Lut bet an church was held last
Fiiday evening, with August Johnson in
the chair. C. F. l'eterson was chosen
clerk. Encouraging reports were submit-
ted by the tieasurers of the different or-
ganizations. About SJPO was raised for
missionary and benevolent purposes in-
cluding slfio to the National Lutheran
Council for the suffering Lutherans in Eu-l- 'i

pe; an eipial amount to the ministerial
pension fund now being raised bv the

AGE TO FURNISH

D ET EGTIVESW ANTED

3Iayor Hyland and Commis-
sioner Enright Confer

Today with Whitman

NOT C03IPELLED
TO GIVE EVIDENCE

Summoned Jo Appear Dcfnre Committee
Investigating City Corruption. Wit-
nesses Comply With Prosecutor's Re-

quest Outbreak of Crime Wave.
NKW VOIIK, Jan. 17. Mayor Hyland

ami Police Commissioner Euright, who
wcic summoned to apjtcar before a grand
jury in conuectiiKi with investigation .

city administration were closeted for an
hour today with Former Governor- Whit-

man, who is conducting the iiiijiiiiy, hut
left the criminal court building without
;.uing before the jurnis. I he two city
oli'u iais had been suhpoencd because of
their allc-tc- leiusal to jjlaee municipal

at the service of tlie stand jury.
Alter tlie pair had left the criminal,

cum t building Mr. W hitman issued ;i

statement in which he said they had
agreed to furnish the iiarticular detectives
and the number desired in connection
with the investigation. Mr. Whitman said;
he had explained to them that tlie state
laws compelled them to furnish such as-

sistance,
Two eases of homicide, numerous hold-- '

ups and robberies and increased notice ac-

ini) v were letorded yesterday when New
York's wave of crime, abated alter the

t htitmas holiday, apparently broke out '

al'icsh. I

Hint (lui-Ii- i r a light in West 117th street. I

I'd ward Mai Me, a clerk, died en joule
a l. An aeiiiair.laiice, Fiank !!ond,'
n.;.-- attested later, chal god. w ith the shoot-- i

iie . which he denied. !

An unidentified friend, with whom be
had (;i!,!l l elleil, las- in wait for dames Sul-bva- 'i

early vesterday and him to
death as he walked lrom an Fast side i.

The assailant, brandishing a pistol,
in the faces of a crowd that gathered, es-- '
caoe.l. i

Four of si- - men who entered a Green--
ich avenue home were captuied after a

1ir:it with William lben. his wife and
' mghter. A policeman, attracted bv the

shouts for help, clubbed the four into sub-nns.i,-

The others tied. Those ai rested
we:e held in Sd,.iM hail each for examina-
tion Tuesday.

The icnewcd onorations of outlaws i

in the detailing of lot recjuit nolice-i"c-

to special detective duty in llrnokivu
;! d sections outside the busbies' district
i:i Manhattan.

Two well-dresse- d bandits entered a
f.'shion;ihle house in Park avenue near
."1st street today, beat the manager over
the he-i- d with a revolver rmd eseaned
with SL4s. representing the weekly i

pa v roll if the employes.
John Willis, convicted of participat-

ing in an automobile hold-up- . was sen-
tenced to serve 40 years in Sinsr Sine:
today in the supremo emit in ISrooklyn.
An accomplice pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to !." years.

Mad:tm-i- s lie Xapiei skow -- ki, a famous
Russian dancer, has insuied her leet tor
lift-.- - thousand dollais.

First Baptist Church

Monday, 7..".0 p. m. Rov Scouts.
Tuesday. 7. .".II p. m. Christian En-

deavor meeting.
Thursday, .'' p. in. Meeting of Wom-

en's society at the parsonage on Main
street.

Friday. 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor
society : T.'.'ii) Regular church prayer
meeting.

Odd Fellows Temple
Mondav. Jan. 17, at 7.30 p. m. Regular

incetiier of the subordinate lodge. Re-
hearsal of the initiatory degree.

Tickets for the pool tournament supper
will go n sale at the temple Monday
night. The supper will be served Friday,
Jan. 21.

FINANCIAL
Massachusetts Coinni'.ss'on Recommends

Tliem to Prevent Heavy Loss to
Gullible Investers.

IiOSTON. Jan. 17. Legislation re-

quiring that securities of uncertain enter-prise- s

be passed upon by state officials
before being sold and that brokers and
their salesmen be registered so that sales
of securities through misrepresentation
might be prevented is recommended by
the .sK-cia- l commission appointed last
summer to investigate the "sale of corpo-
rate- securities and related matters'' in
this state. The report was tiled with
the legislature today.

The commission, which has drawn up
hill:: embodying its recommendations,
also asked an amendment to existing leg-
islation to place jjersoiis or corporations
receiving money on deposit for safe-
keeping or investment under jurisdiction
of the state banking commissioner. Legis-
lation, the commission declares, is nec-

essary lceause "the problem of the sale
of fraudulent securities in Massachusetts
cannot be jwistponed."

"It is difficult indeed to assort that the
criminal statutes can be an effective
check in view of tin; fact that fraudulent
or worthless securities amounting to be-

tween $.,tUMMUMM and Sol .HUMM were
sold in this commonwealth during the
last year." says the report. '"The diff-

iculty in stopping such schemes as l'ony.i's
lies in the inadequacy of the existing
statutes. Fnder the legislation now rec-
ommended it would have been impossible
for I'onzi to operate in this state."

SHOE WORKERS
BEGIN STRIKE

Manchester Employes of McEIvvain Vs.
Star! Action in Protest Against

Wage Reduction.
MANCHESTER. X. II.. Jan. 17.

A strike declared by the local branch of
thi' 1'nited Shoe Workers Saturday
against the McEhvain Shoe Co's an-
nouncement of a revision of its wag:-:a!-

e

went iiito effect today. It was an-
nounced that pickets would be on duty
in front of the MeElwain factories to
warn away any workers who attempted
to enter. Company officials indicated
they did not expect the strike would re

with operations. James Fla-

herty, sec retury of the joint council of
the union, asserted that the unions were
prepared to give t hf company a long
contest.

Although the factories here are said
to have employed nearly ."i.tMMt in busy
times production has been greatly ' cur-
tailed of late. In addition the company
has plants in Nashua, where the wage
reibtcrion also is effective. There the
twe factories have Ix'en closed two weeks
and no announcement of immediate re-

sumption of work has been made there.
In a statement issued today in this

city and in Nashua announcing a sever-
ance of relations with the 1'nited Shoe
Wot Li r- - the i.iiip.iiiy said: "The com-
pany has recently made a general re-
vision of wages which has lx-e- accept-
able to the bulk of its employes although
not acceptable to heads of unions. The
company plans to enlarge its produc-
tions gradually as the business war-
rants."

APPROVE WAR LAW'S REPEAL.

Senate Judiciary Committee Favors
House Resolution with Amendment.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. The house

l evolution promising repeal of most se-- i
ial wartime laws was approved today

by the senate judiciary committee. Fu-
ller a ommiltee amendment the opera-
tion of the food and fuel contract act
would be continued.

December, January and February arc
the hottest mouths of the year in P.rail.

Universalist Church

Monday, Jan 17 at 7..'i p. tn. In the
chinch pallor a meetim of all having part
in the annual fair. Important! Conn

ednesday, Jan. 10, at 7..".ii p. m The
tegular mectiii" of I Joy Scouts. Troop No.
I.

Wednesday. Jan. io, at 7.:; p. in. The
legular meeting of the Daughters' C irele
with Alts. Chester S. Iach 208 I anal
si re-'t- .

Thinsday, Jan. 20, at 3 p. in. The reg-wit- h

ular meeting of the Mission Circle
Mis. ;. V. Harbor. High street, The
pastor will review chapter 3. Every Man
In His Own Tongue, of the text ook.
The IVible and Missions, by Helen Rat- -

ictt Mo'.itgomei y .

JUDGES UNLIKELY

Legislative Committee Said
to Be Loath to Report

Bill Favorably

BOOST OF $1,000
IS NOT UNLIKELY

Fear Proijosed Increase of .10 Per Cent
Wen Id he Forerunner to All Sorts of
Salary Fattening at Expense of State
Treasury.

(Special to The Reformer.)
MONTPFLlFi:, Jan. 17.

It is doubtful if the justices of the su-pie-

couit and the superior judges of
Yciniont will be granted the full increase
in salaries reipiested cf the legislature. At
a meeting of the house committee to which
the bill was. referred Friday morning 12

members weie present and several ballots
were taken which resulted in vote of six
tor an adverse repoit. The full member-
ship of the committee is 15 and a vote by
the entire committee would bring a ma-

jority one way or the other.
The, committee evidently hesitates to

-- rant an increase of ,1u per cent in pay to
any state officials. A compromise sug-
gested is to make the salary of the chief
justice of the supreme court and the
thief suieiior indue a year and of
the other justices and fudges s.l.Ooi). It is
undo stood the tie vote of the committee
was made on thi- - piopositiun..

While the nieinbeis oj the committee
aic inclined to eon.-id-cr each bill upon
its merits, the members feel that an in-- i

lease hi the oav of the i:ides will be
followed bv a rcpie-- t to increase the sal-

aries of the county clerks, the sheritis
and the indue- - of the municipal courts
throughout the state. This p turn mav
be followed bv le.p'i-'.- s to increase tin-pa-

of other state o'licer. The members
i f the committee fear that such a general
iuciease in salaii. - wvadd tint be approved
by the peoole as it would mean a huger
state tax than las he-v- i expected would
he lieeos.-a- : y for the next two years.

(Continued on Page 0
PORTLAND SCHOOL

DESTROYED BY FIRE
Loss of SMO.OOO in What Is IScFevcd to

Have I!een Blae of In-

cendiary Origin.
Sdl'TII PORTLAND. Me.. Inn. 17.
A high school, a two-stor- y brick build-

ing erected more than 7) years ago. was
burned todnv. The loss was estimated at
SHM..MtO. The school accommodated .".M)

students.
Tho fire was believed to have been of

incendiary origin. A light was seen in
the hallwav ami lato in the commercial
room at 10 o'clock la- -t night, live hours
Itefore the discovery was made that the
building was a roaring furnace. The in-

surance is not over Sl.lJKMi.

(JETS LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

Mdford. X. II.. Man Sentenced for Kill-

ing Voting Wife.
MANCHESTER. N. Ik. Jan. 17.

William J. P.est of Milford pleaded
guilty to murder in the tirst degree in
superior court heie this morning when
arraigned on a charge of killing his
young wife. IWa P.est. at their home in
Milford early in Iecemher. He was
sentenced to life imprisonment. I Jest
beard the sentence calmh.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Monday, Jan. 17 Centenary nilit.
The heads of two departments will be
present to 1 1 poi t Centenaiy activities to
date. No live Methodist can afford to be
absent. At 7.'!,i p. m.. there will be a
rally of Methodists in the church vestry.
At 8 o'clock--, a stcreopticon lecture fiee
to the public, will be given by Ralph K.
DifTendorfer, educational secretary of the
Centenary committee o:i conservation and
advance.

Dr. .las. M. Huge, chief of our own New-Englan-

Centenary Area, will deliver a

heartening address. After the public ser-
vice the members and supporters of the
church wjll gather for a social hour in
the vestry.

A meeting of the Woman's Home Mis-wi- ll

fcionary society be held Wednesday
evening at 7.4,1 with Mrs. Ceorge I'.oorn,
2S Pearl stieet.

Thursday. Jan. 2. Regular meeting
of W. F. M. S. at the home of Mrs. E.
E. Covey. S7 Western avenue, at ." p. iu.
Subject. Spreading the (Jospel in India.

Friday. Jan. 21 Regular prayer
meeting at 7.o0 p. m.

Knights of Columbus
Regular meeting of

Leo Council
Tuesday, Jan. 18, at 8 p. m.

DANCE
FESTIVAL HALL

SATURDAY NIGHT

Big Mid-Wint-
er

"Hop" and "Pop"
CHOCK FILL OF

"HEP" AXD "PEP"

Festival Hall, Jan. 25

DISCUSS PRICES

Costs of Production to Be
Considered by Market

Committee

LOCAL SUPPLY
EQUALS DEMAND

Shortage I sually Is Noted at This Sea-
son of Year Producers Feel They
Should Bear Their Share of Price

A meeting of the Prattleboro local of
the New England Milk Producers asso-

ciation, which includes about 40 dairy-
men producing milk and cream for Pratt-
leboro, was held in the Chamber of
Commerce rooms Saturday afternoon,
when the matter of price for the coming
months was taken under consideration,
as well as the supply in the local mar-
ket. In the two years previous, at this
period, the local market has been short
ijt milk, but at the present time is car-
rying about even. During the four
mouths just closed, farmers producingmilk for Prattleboro have received from
the peddlers 10 cents a quart for their
milk, although producers for Springfield.Mass.. Poston. and other New Englandmarkets have been receiving lO1,. cents
for their product. It is found also that
the milk consumed in the Prattleboro
market averages considerably higher but-
ter fat test than the milk shipped from
this territory to Springfield and other
markets, and costs approximately a cent
a ipiart mor to produce.

Feeling that farmers .should bear their
share of price the pro-
ducers instructed their market commit-
tee t' meet early in February and againe nsMer production costs at that date.
Many of the factors; entering into the
t nt of milk production, particularly la-b- oi

and farm machinery, have shown no
apprr iable price reductions to date.
However, it is to the advantage of local
dairymen to quote prices as low as is
consistent with fair production costs, as
a lower price always increases consump-tion of dairy products and facilitates
the marketing of the product from their
farms.

No statement was available from the
market committee as to what action
would be taken at the February meeting,
except that the dairymen plan to keepthe mice of milk from, the farmer to the.
peddler as low as consistent with pro-
duction costs, and as cheap or cheaperthan the .same quality of product is beingmarketed in other sections of New Eng-land.

ADNABROWN HOTEL
PROPERTY SOLD

Weil-Know- n Springfield House Acquired
by C. F. Grosvenor, Office Man-

ager of Slack Corp.
(Special to The Reformer.)

SPRINGFIELD, Vt. Jan. 17.
George II. Graham, formerly of this

place and now a real estate agent in
Springfield. Mass., has bought of the N"ev
Kngland Operating company the Adna-
taown hotel ia this village and assignedit to Charles F. Grosvenor, ofhee managerlor the J. T. Slack corporation, a concern
running in Springfield the lrfrgest shoddy
mill in the world. Oscar C. Miller, "who
has been landlord of the Adnabrown the
last two years, will yield possession of the
house April 1, and the new owner will at
once take steps to nut the hotel in a po-
sition to sustain the reputation it has
earned in previous years.

It was owing to cattle refusing to
drink from an impregnated spring on
Epsom common in ltil.N that Epsom salt
was discovered. Doctors examined the
spring, and in consequence of their ver-
dict all the aristocracy of England were
hurrying to Epsom a few years later to
take the waters.

ITS AN ILL
WIND THAT BLOWS - -
noone anyGood . V

Just at present we have
too many All Wool Shirts in
stock but we've marked
them down to a figure that
will move them from our
shelves to the backs of our
well pleased customers.

$6.00 All Wool Army Shirts,
at 4.00

$4.50 arid $4.00 All Wool .

Shirts, at $3.00 ji

Always reliable--

E. C. Tenney of Mosher iarage in Court
This Afternoon Tedford Fined

for Disturbance of Peace.
E. C. Tenney of the Mosher garage was

in th' municipal court this afternoon on
the charge of violating the automobile law
by loaning number plates to'Kolstail.
Taylor & Co. He pleaded guilty and
Judge A. E. Cudwortli imposed a "line of
SIO and costs of .$('. which Mr. Tenney
paid. This case resulted from the arrest
last week of Julius C. Newton, who was
driving a truck for Kulstml, Taylor & Co..
fA'hich had not been liceiiseil "hut which
bore number jdates loaned by the Mosher
garage.

A plea of guilty was entered by counsel
for Arthur C. Ted ford of Vernon," who was
charged with disturbing the peace by get-
ting into a row with his brother. A tine
of S.I was imposed, with costs of ,S7, which
were paid by Sheriff Frank L. Wellman.
with whom Ted ford had made a deposit.
Attorney A. V. 1. Piprr appeared for the
respondent.

Allie Oonwell pleaded guilty this fore-
noon to a third offense of intoxication.
State's Attorney E. W. Oihson mov.-.- l

that Conwelfs ilix losure be taken, anil J

sentence was dalerred until after the dis-
closure, which will be taken this after-- 'noon. I

SPECIAL SESSION
DATE IS APRIL 4

Chairman Fordney Tells Congressmen
I 'resident --elect Harding Is Practically

Decided oil the Matter.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 7. President-

elect Harding practically has decided to
call a special session of the new congresson April 4. niemlieis of the house waysand means committee were informed to-
day by Chairman Fordnev. who Iojs hist

jl'i'tiinred fiom a conference with Mr.
Harding nt Marion. Mr. Fordnev dis-
cussed with the president-elec- t generaltaxation and tariff notions, which will
be among the subjects to come before t he
special session of tin- - new coiigicss.It is understood he told Mr. Hardingthat the date of the session had a direct
bearing on the tariff revision hearings,which the committee is now conducting,and it was said that Mr. Harding in-
formed him that April 1 practcially had
been decided upon.

Hard: Kg Says Nothing Settled.
MAKION. )., .bin. 17- .- No date has vet

l eer, tix, i l,v l'ie::!deul-Fle- . t Hardingtor a -- peeial session of congress, be de-
clared today. The date mav' ii.it be fixed
until alter his inau-- ui atio i. April 4. had

'i ( suy'L'oted, he said, inasmuch as the
i house ways and means committee expectto l.e readv to lepoit out a tarifl hill by
ii.it lime.

TO TEST P0YER
OF FEDERAL BOARD

Attorney t.cncral of New York IJrings
Action Arainst 1". S. Wafer

Power Commission.
A I. DAN V, N. V.. Jan. 17. -- State's Al-

lay!"i ue (.'eiielal New ton to took in tion
ihsiyned to protect the Mate"s water
power lights, chalieiigint t 11,-- 1 11 t I. t lull

l tin- - federal power c"inimis-io- n. jt. t i - I
ooii-ctioii- s to the application made by 12
New Voik coi porat ions for pet mission to
it due the wateis of the M. kawrence and
Niauaia rivers for pow er put poses. The

i 'i.lei tions will be algucd before the fed-- i

Ml coinmi-sio- ii iii XVashingion on Jan.
'1'he state is attaking tiie ksi h water

power law which permit- - the federal com-
mission to exact a rental for n-- e of the
wateis of hoimdarv streams and give-- - it
complete control over water-powe- r siylit-- .
Attorney Ocliera! New ton said that if his
objection should be overruled he would in-

stitute an action to test the validity of the
Ksch law. Ho takes the position that the
province of federal government with re-

spect to these wateis is limited to tiiat-tei- s

concerning their navigability.

TIIE WEATHER

Fair Tonight and Tomorrow Cold Wave
lonight. j

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. The weath-
er forecast: Fair tonight and Tuesday.

it outer. olil wave tonight. West to
, northwest gales.

Masonic Temple
Monday. Jan. 17, 7.30 p. Jn Special

communication of Columbian lodge No. i

oii. F. and A. M. Work: T bird degree. t

Tuesday. Jan. IS, at 7..'iu p. m. Regular
meeting of Ringham Chapter, No. :, (.F. S. I.usiness: Initiation. Supper will
be served at (i.1.5. Visitation ot deputy
postponed. '

Wednesday. Jan. 10, 7."ii p. m. Stated
conclave of l'eauseaut commandcrv. No.
7. K. T. f

'Ihuisday. Jan. 2 .3i p. ri.-Spw- i.il

c unmunication of lb attleboi o lodge. No.
!"-- '. F. and A. M. Work: V.. A. I

Friday, Jan. 21, 7.."l p. m. -- Special
conclave of Ueauseant commandei y. No.
.. Ix. T. Work: R. C.

Centre Congregational Church

Monday. Jan. 17. 7.."0 p. m. Si::o
social in tho chattel under the auspices
of the Ooiioucst club. The size of your
stocking plus the size of your shoe, if
brought in coin will admit you. j

Wednesday, Jan. If. '.:!o p.
1 supper and meeting to which all

men of the congregation are invited.
James t'lishman will give an account of
the Tercentenary celebiation at Ph mouth,
Mass.

Red Mens Hall j

Tuesday. Jan. Is Regular meeting
of Prattleboro camp. M- - W. 'A. State
Deputy Head Council George 1 p.a Id-w- in

will be here to install officers for
P.I21. After the installation there will
be a social time, during which refresh-
ments will be served. We would like

i to have every member of the enmn pres-'en- t
with his wife and friends. Neighbors

bring cake and sandwiches. j

Thursday. Jan. --0. Meeting of Con-
necticut

J

Valley Pocahontas cuncil. A
business session will be held at 2.:?0. and
at .".:. supper will be served. There will
be an entertainment in the evening, to
which council members and Red Men are
invited. i

WILL B. SMITH -

;ACTING SECRETARY

County Agent W. P. Frost Added to
Iii ect orate Two Committees to Con-

sider Emergency Committee's Recom-

mendations Appointed.
Carl S. Hopkins, town clerk the past 10

years and for nearly a year acting secre-

tary of the llrattleboro Chamber of Com-

merce, was elect ed president of the Cham-

ber in a meeting of the board of directors
held Saturday evening in the organization
rooms, ami Will 15. Smith.' bookkeeper
in the ofliee of E. L. Hildreth A: Co.. was
elected acting secretary to succeed Mr.

Hopkins who resigned. Other business
included the appointment of a new direc-
tor and two committees.

.4

1 . .i
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"I .
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'
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CAUL S. HOPKINS.

The election of Mr. Hopkins marks tlie
end of a period of several months in which
the Cliambcr lias ha. I no president, the

iiiiiectors having fx-e- unable Insecure an
incumbent of the office since the annual
meeting in May. It is believed that the
lection of the new president and secretary

will be the beginning of a new era in the
life of the organization, inasmuch as re-
cent coiiiircnces of groups of membeis
have resulted in bringing out suggestions
which will be of valuable assistance to the
new officers in carrying on the work.

The new director appointed by the
board was County Agent W. P. Frost,
who will succeed tllenham Jones, re-

signed.
The first committee appointment was

that of .Melville P. Maurice. Dev. Delmar
E. Trout and Will 15. Smith, who were
instructed to consider the recommenda-
tions presented by the emergency commit-
tee to the Chamber of Commerce and re-

ferred to the directors for action regarding
retaining the rooms, employing a stenog-
rapher ami securing a paid secretary.

The other committee, consisting of E.
H. Crane. 1. F. Trout and Robert C.
Clark, is to consider changes in the by-
laws and report at a later meeting.

VOTES $300 FOR
STARVING CHILDREN

Directors of iJrai tblMiro liranch of the
Red Crov to Care for .10 Little

"Invisible Ciuests."
Directors of llrattleboro branch! Red

'ross, voted S."i(M toward the Hoover
fund for starving children in Europe at
a meetin-- r in the rooms in the federal
building Friday afternoon. Red Cross
chapters, and branches recently were giv-
en permission by Red Cross heardtpiar-tev- s

to use surplus funds to help care for
the "invisible guests' and the vote of
the local branch to care for 50 of these
little guests was made possible through
the generosity of the townspeople who
renewed their memberships at the time of
the fourth Red Cross roil call, half the
amount of each membershio fee being
paid into the treasury of each branch.
More than .KKl was added to the treas-
ury of tin local branch through the re-

sults of the last roll call.

ARAPS ARE STARVING.

Long Drought (Joes Hard With "Diink-cr- s

of Sunshine."
ALGIERS. Jan. 17. The 'Drink

ers of Sunshine." as the Arab shepherds!
call themselves in their own language.!
are on the verge of starvation throughout i

Algeria, and unless wheat is imported!
from America may hove nothing but;
sunshine as n steady diet during the
winter. The threatening famine in Al-

geria is the result of a long drought. No
rain has fallen for a year.

This has proved . a calamity for the
Arab shepherds, nomads living practi-
cally, by their Hocks, Seventy-fiv- e per
cent of the sheep in Algeria have died
as a result of the' drought, ami the Arab
"In inkers of Snic.iiine," dreamers and
philosophers, incapable of any work but
that of guarding their flocks, are in dire
strait.s.

CROWN JEWEL A FAKE.

Custodian of Historic liritish Gem Re- -

veal That It Is Imitation.
LONDON. Jan. 17. Sir (bnirge

ViHinghiisband. Keeper of the jewel house
at the Tower of London, has just re- -

ivealed the fact that one Tf the British
crown jewels, of which he is custodian,
is an imitation.

The stone was believed to be a mag- -

lllliceitl aquamarine, uui piuno on
ainination to be only a piece of colored
glass. It figured first in the crown of
King James II. The mystery of when
the imitation was substituted for the!
real stone has not been .solved. J

laymen of the denomination, and an offer
ing tor the starving children in kurope.
Ain'iist Johnson was elected deacon for
thiee yeais. Alfred Johnson and J. W.
Johnson weie crosen trustees and (Justave

". Johnson was elected suierintemlent
of the Sunday school. Anna A. Anderson,
Olga Johnson, Klias Weiiiieisten and K.
(!. (lustafson were elected organists to
serve three months each, and. Swan Mag-ineso- n

was chosen sexton with power to
appoint assistants. C. F. Peterson and
August Johnson were chosen anditojs.

A letter was read from llev. Oscar Cass-lin- g

of Dallas, S. I)., informing the
church that he bad accepted its call to
Ibattleboto and that he will assume his
duties as paster April 1. Pev. Cassling
is married and has two boys, 12 and 1"

years old. He is to devote part of bis
tinwe to liiissionaiy work in the Worcester
district.

VISITING CAMPAIGN
PROVES ITS WORTH

flood Fellowship Drive by Centre Con-

gregational Church Held Sunday.
Hut Is Not Vet Finished.

Most of th' families of the parish of
the Centre Congregational church were
visited yesterday by callers in the good
felliwhip campaign, the first of the kind
conducted by this church, designed to
promote sociability and obtain sugges-
tions f:r the betterment of work in the
various branches of activity. Snu:i of
the callers were unable to cover al their
territory, and this work will be com-
pleted this vcli or next Sunday. In a
few instances the families were away, as
was unavoidable, ami in other instances
families, rcmaineil at home knowing that
tliev weie to receive callers.

In the evening a large number of call-
ers assembled in the chapel and related
their experiem es. which not only were
very interesting but showed beyond oues-tio- n

the value of the drive, in which
money was not a consideration at all.
The cordiality which was evident every-
where, the bringing to the pastor's at-
tention of cases of illness which had not
been reported, the oiiiHutunit ies for serv
ice which were brought out. anil infor
mation of value obtained proved the cam-
paign to be decidVdly worth while, and if
any family is omitted they may rest as.
surcd that the on.issi.tn is wholly m.in
tcntional.

TRUST COMPANY
ELECTS OFFICERS

Old Hoard Re-elect- 1'sual Semi-A- n

nual Dividend of 3 Per Cent and
Extra of 2 Per Cent.

On!v routine business was transacted at
the annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Drattleboro Trust Co. fhis morning
The old ixiard of directors was reelected
as follows: F. H. ltabbitt of Pel lows
Falls. C. A. Hoyden ' Prattlehoi o. M. A.
lbown of Wilmington. A. P.. Claoo cf
Prattleboro. I). P. DeUitt of Prattleboro
J. E. Iale of Guilford. E. W. (iibson of
lb attleboio. Dr. O. H. Corham of Bel-
lows Falls. F. L. Houghto i of I'utnev. J.
F. Mann of Prattleboro, E. A. Melendy
of South Londonderry, A. V. Miller of
Diuronerston. M. J. Moran of Prattleboro.
O. k". Randall of West Chesterfield and
J. L. Stock well of West Pi attleboi o. Ot
beers chosen were: President. A. P
Clapp: vice president. Al . J. Moi'an; treas
urer. C. V. P.ovden: assistant treasurer. C.
K. Merrill: scretarv. W. A. Slumway;
tiost officer. J. E. Cale.

The usual semi-annu- dividend of 3

per cent and an extra dividend of 2 per
ent weie declared.

PLANS FOR DINNER
FOR 150 TO 200

Webster Ixidge of Perfection to Enter-
tain About r0 Members of Lafayette

Lod.se of Iioston.
At the reunion of Webster lodge of Per-

fection. 14th degree, at Masonic temple
Tuesday, Jan. 2-- it is expected that there
will be" present l."0 to 20. and plans for
the dinner, which will be served by the
ladies of the Eastern Star, have been made
accordingly. The Poston Lafayette lodge
will arrive at 2.0 and the seventh degree
will be conferred at 4 p. in. Dinner will
be served at (5.1." and the 14th degree will
be conferred nt T.SO. after which addresses
will be delivered by Leon Abbott. :od de-

gree. Frederick W. Hamilton. P.'d degree,
and others. About ."( members of La-

fayette lodge will be present.

WO FLU EVAXGELIZK Kl'SSIA.

Ixindon Pastor Who Was Iriven Out Will
Go Park.

LONDON, Jan. 17. Pastor William
Fetler. formerly head of the P.aptist
church at Petrograd. who fled to America
in 1!1." after having been exiled to Siberia
by order of the Russian emperor, is going
back to try to evangclix.o Russia. lie is
taking a band of about -- 7t Russians, who
are to travel with him s evangelists.

The band 5s well ccpiipped and is taking
a large quantity of clothing, a nurse, an
American musical director and On expert
translator. The evangelists have-- had
three years' training in theology ami all
are expert musicians.

"We shall teach the PolsTievists to sing
"The Glory Song.'' said the musical direc-
tor.

KILL RAILWAY OFFICERS.

Gang of Thugs in Toledo Then Make
Off With $12,000.

TOLEDO, Jan--. 17. Two special po-
licemen for the New York Central rail-
road were killed today by six highway-
men, who held up an automobile and
stole $12.MiO which the officers were tak-
ing from union dejxit uptown. The out-
laws in an automobile edged the railroad
automobile into the curb and immediate-
ly poured a ftisilage uion the railway
officers. The two officers e drawing
ther pistols when they were shot down.

Extra Today, Nezvs
ee the Lost Navy Airmen mush over snows to

Frontier Post, battle way to safety after

balloon is wrecked.

Big oil well afire shoots flames over 40 feet high

LATCHIS THEATRE

AllDinner Ware
Stock Patterns

Cut 20
This Offer Cannot Stand Long, So Act Quickly
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